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RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST
Certifications /
Licenses
ARRT 20xx
XX State License
BLS 20xx

Key Skills
Diagnostic Imaging
Epic EMR

Super user experience

ARRT-registered radiologic technologist with 7+ years of experience conducting
diagnostic imaging procedures in both hospital and medical practice settings.
Committed to providing high quality radiologic services and meeting patient needs
during exams. Works effectively independently while also able to communicate
clearly with patients and colleagues. Proficient user of radiology management and
hospital information systems. ARRT and CPR certified with current XX state license.

Staff Technologist Experience
Medical Practice Setting (20xx – Present)
+

Utilize current equipment to complete diagnostic radiographic procedures in an
8-physician medical practice.

+

Perform range of imaging procedures on adults and children.

+

Complete documentation requirements to ensure all technical data is
entered in a timely and accurate manner.

+

Notify management and take proper action to address equipment
malfunctions.

+

Interact with patients to gather samples for lab tests, such as
Venipuncture, Strep, Mono, Flu, HCG Urine, Urinalysis, CBC, and other
various tests that are sent off to LabCorp.

Sage Intergy EMR
PACS
RIS
Siemens Equipment
Super user experience
GE Equipment
Super user experience

Education

Hospital Setting (20xx – 20xx)
Completed diagnostic radiographic procedures in the radiology department and using
portable equipment on the floor of a 700-bed teaching hospital, serving diverse
patients, including newborns, infants/children, adolescents, adults, and geriatric
patients.
+

Performed x-ray imaging, portable radiography, fluoroscopic, GU, GI, and
pediatric procedures, utilizing a range of equipment. Adhered carefully to
safety protocols to reduce exposure to patients and self.

+

Made technical adjustments to obtain the highest quality images before
transmission for interpretation.

+

Mastered radiology/hospital information systems, including RMS, EPIC, RIS,
PACS, and Web 1000.

+

Hired after successful performance as a Student/Xray Tech Assistant.

Xxxxxxx State College,
City, ST
A.S. in Radiologic
Technology 20xx

Radiologic Work History
XXXXXXXX Health
City, ST

Radiologic Technologist/ Lab Technician
20xx – Present

Xxxxxx Medical Center Diagnostic Radiologic Technologist
City, ST
20xx – 20xx

